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One physiological function of this receptor is to bind the latent

Abstract
The insulin-like growth factor II receptor (IGFIIR) gene has been
identified

as a coding region target of microsatellite

instability

in human

TGF-@llatentcomplex to IGFIIRis essential for TGF-/3l activation.
Another function of IGFIIRinvolves the binding of its own ligand,

gastrointestinal (GI) tumors. IGFIIR normally has two growth-suppres
sive functions:

it binds and stimulates

the plasmin-mediated

complex of TGF-@l (7, 8). In its active form, TGF-@3l primes a
growth-suppressive
cascade in epithelial cells. The binding of

cleavage and

IGFII (9, 10). IGFII ligand can bind to both the IGFIR and the IGFIIR,
plex,andItmediatesthe internalizationanddegradationof IGFIIligand, but it binds with higher affinity to IGFIIR. Through its interaction
a mitogen. We used an immunohisthchemicalapproachto determine with IGFIR, IGFII ligand is a potent growth stimulator. Nevertheless,
whether IGFIIR mutation affected expression of these proteins in GI although IGFII is itself a potent mitogen, IGFIIR actually limits
IGFII-mediated growth stimulation by binding, internalizing, and
tumors. Four highly specific antibodies were used: LC(1-30), which rec
ognizes the active form of TGF-@J1;anti-LTGF431, which detects the allowing the degradation of IGFH ligand. These studies support the
LTGF-131precursorprotein;anti-IGFIIR;andanti-IGFIIligand.Twenty view that IGFIIR plays a critical role as a negative regulator of cell
activation of the latent transforming growth factor-fl! (LTGF-@31)corn

GI tumors either with (6 of 20) or without (14 of 20) known IGFIIR

growth.

mutation were examined, along with matching normal tissues. Results
were statistically significant in the following categories: (a) decreased
active TGF431 protein expression in IGFIIR-mutant tumor tissues versus

datasuggestthat in geneticallyunstableGI tumors,mutationof a micro
satellitewithinthe codingregionof JGFIIRfunctionallyinactivatesthis

Further support for this view comes from reports of LOH and
cytogenetic deletions at the human JGFJJR locus on chromosome
6q26â€”27in breast cancer, melanoma, ovarian carcinoma, lymphoma,
and renal cell carcinoma (1 1â€”14).In fact, Dc Souza et al. (15)
identified loss-of-function mutations in the remaining IGFIIR allele in
3 of 12 hepatocellular carcinomas showing 6q-LOH, as well as one
mutation in a case lacking 6q-LOH. For these mutations to affect
tumor growth, they should compromise the known growth-suppres
sive functions ofIGFHR, such as TGF-/31 activation and IGHI ligand

gene, causing both diminished

degradation.We, therefore,used an immunohistochemicalapproach

matching

normal tissues or IGFHR-wild-type

tumor tissues; (b) increased

LTGF4I1 protein expressionin IGFHR-mutanttumor tissues versus
matchingnormaltissuesor IGFIIR-wild-typetumortissues;and (c) in
creased IGFII ligand protein expression

in IGFHR-mutant

tumor tissues

versus matching normal tissues or IGFHR-wlld-type tumor tissues. These

growth suppression

(via decreased

activa

lion of TGF-@J1)
and augmentedgrowthstimulation(via decreaseddeg

to assess whether IGFIIR microsatellite mutations cause loss of func
tion: specifically, whether these mutations alter the expression in
primary tumors of relevant growth-governing proteins known to be
regulated by IGFIIR.

radation of the IGFII ligand).
Introduction

MI3 is a genome-wide phenomenonoccurringas a result of muta
tions in DNA mismatch repair enzymes. Although most Ml has been
described in noncoding regions of the genome, several genes such as

Materials and Methods
Antibodies.

Anti-human IGFIIR was a rabbit polyclonal antibody obtained

the TGF-f31type II receptor (1), hMSH3(2), hMSH6(2), hMLHJ (3),

fromDr. ChrisGableat PfizerPharmaceuticals(New Haven,CT);anti-human
f32-microglobulin (4), and BAX (5) were demonstrated to contain
IGFII ligand was a goat polyclonal antibody obtained from R&D Systems;
anti-human TGF-f3l (active protein, LC1-30) was a rabbit polyclonal lgG
coding region targets of MI. Recently, the JGFHR gene was also
of matureTGF-@l;andanti-human
identified as a coding region target of MI in human gastrointestinal fractionpreparedagainstaminoacids 1â€”30
LTGF-31 (precursor protein, LTGF) was a rabbit polyclonal antibody prepared
tumors (6).
IGFHR has several mechanistic and clinical links to human cancer.

against amino acids 266â€”278 of prepro-TGF-@l,
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precursor. Anti-LC1â€”30
showed slight cross-reactivity with mature TGF-(33,
but this cross-reactivityprobablydoes not occur in immunohistochemistry,
becausein a numberof instanceswherestaininghas been seen with anti-TGF
p3-specific antibody, no staining was seen with anti-LC. The LC anti
body reacts with active, but not latent, TGF-f3l in formalin-fixed, paraffin
embedded tissue sections of xenografts of human tumor cells modified by
transfection to overexpress either LTGF-f31 or constitutively active TGF431
(18). Because immunoreactivitymay be affected by tissue composition,anti
gen abundance,and detectionstrategy,each antibodywas individuallytitered
on tissue sections. Titrationdilutioncenteredon the suggesteddilution,using
concentrationshigherandlowerthanthis value.The concentrationresultingin
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used are: MI,
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TOF.

transforming

as described

previously

(16,

17). On Western blot analysis of media conditioned by cells expressing either
recombinant TGF-f3l, -p2, or -p3, anti-LTGF reacted only with the TGF-@l

growth

factor;LTGF, latentTGF; IGFIRand IGFIIR,insulin-likegrowth factor types I and II
receptor, respectively; LOH, loss of heterozygosity; WI', wild type.
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TableI LeveIsofIGFIIR,

tissuesCase

TGF-@l ACTIVATION

IN IGFIIR-MUTANT

IGFJI,TGF-@1,LTGF431

TUMORS

expression in gastrointestinal

TGF-@3lLTGF-@l

no.'@Tissue
typeNIGFIIRTNIon!Tactive
TNTMUT29SP+++â€”â€”+â€”+++MUT31SP++++â€”++++â€”++MUT44SP+â€”â€”+++â€”â€”++MUT613G++â€”++++â€”++MUT8130++â€”++++++â€”â€”++MUT933G++++++â
N

+ND+
+ND+
+NDâ€”W'f46SP+++â€”â€”++â€”â€”WT47SP++â€”â€”++++â€”â€”WT53SP++++++++â€”â€”WTS8SP+++++++++â€”â€”
43SPND+

a MUT,

tumor

with

mutant-type

IGFIIR;

WT,

tumor

with

wild-type

IGFIIR;

N, normal

tissue;

T, tumor,

-,

no staining;

+,

weak

staining

orless

than

30%

positive

cells;

+ +,

intense

staining or more than 30% positive cells; ND, not detected; SP, sporadic colon cancer, 0, gastric cancer.

highest staining intensity with lowest background became the working con

(P = 0.0003, Fisher's exact test). There was no difference

centration.
Tissue Samples.

LTGF-j3l overexpression between IGFJJR-mutantgastric tumors
Twenty paired normal and tumor tissues, either with (6

cases) or without (14 cases) known JGFII microsatellite mutation (6), were
includedin this study.Threecases were obtainedfromJapanesepatientswith
gastric cancer. Seventeen

patients with sporadic colorectal carcinoma

were

from Australia.Tissue samples were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, and
whole-cutsections were prepared.The tissues were embeddedin paraffinand
sliced 4-pin thick for use.
Immunohistochemical A.nalysls Sections were deparaffinized with xy
lene, rehydratedwith gradedalcohol, and washed in PBS. After blocking the
endogenousperoxidaseactivity and nonspecific proteinby H202 and normal
scram, sections were incubatedwith primaryantibodydiluted to a working
concentrationin blocking buffer at 4Â°C.Antibody controls were incubated
withnonimmunizedanimalscramat the sametime. Sectionswere stainedwith
avidin-biotin complex horseradish peroxidase (ABC kit; Vector Laboratories)

and 3,3'-diaminobenzidine(Vector). Sections were then counterstainedwith
hematoxylin,dehydrated,and mountedwith Permount(Fisher). Slides were
evaluatedunderthe lightmicroscopeby threeindependentviewers.Expression
of the four proteinswas classified into threegrades,accordingto intensityof
stainingand proportionof positive cells, as follows: â€”,no staining;+, weak
stainingor involving less than30%of cells; and + +, intensestainingor more
than 30% immunopositivecells.

(3/3) and IGFHR-mutant sporadic colorectal tumors (3/3). In contrast,
18 of 19 total available normal tissues and 13 of 14 WT tumor tissues

showed expression of TGF-@3lactive protein, whereas only 2 of 6
tumors with IGFHR mutation (33%) displayed positive staining with
anti-TGF-f3l antibody (P = 0.014, Fisher's exact test). In addition,
active TGF-f3l protein expression levels were lower in tumor than
matching normal tissue in 5 of 6 IGFIIR-mutant cases (83%) but in 0
Of 13 IGFIIR-WT

cases

(P = 0.0005,

IGFH ligand expression

Fisher's

exact

test).

was detected in 5 of 6 IGFIIR-mutant

tumors (83%) and in 9 of 14 (64%) IGFJJR-WTtumors;this differ
ence did not approachstatistical significance (P = 0.387, Fisher's
exact test). Similarly, IGFH ligand expression was higher in tumor
than matching normal tissue in 4 of 6 IGFHR-mutant cases (67%) and

in 5 of 13 IGFHR-WTcases (39%);this differencealso failed to reach
statistical significance (P = 0.259, Fisher's exact test). However,
when analyzed as a group, the 9 IGFHR-WT cancers that were
IGFII-immunopositive stained significanfly more weakly than did the
5 IGFII-immunopositive IGFHR-mutant tumors (P S 0.05, rank sum
test). In addition, staining was more intense in poorly differentiated

cells. In fact, in both IGFHR-WTand mutantcases,IGFHligandwas

Results

expressed

The relationship between IGFIJR mutation and expression of re
lated proteins is summarized in Tables 1 and 2; examples are illus
trated in Fig. 1. We observed several statistically significant relation

more frequently

Expression of LTGF-j3l was detected in 6 of 6 (100%) of tumors

with IGFJJR mutation but in only 4 of 14 (29%) WT tumors
(P = 0.005, Fisher's exact test). Moreover, LTGF-j31 expression level

was greaterin tumorthan matching normaltissue in 6 of 6 JGFIIR
mutant cases (100%) but in only 1 of 13 (8%) IGFIJR-WT cases

04

tumorwith

140.0791

55

(14 of2O, 70%) than in matching

rank sum test).
IGFHR expression was detected in 4 of 6 tumors (66%) with
IGFIJR mutation, whereas 14 of 14 WT tumors (100%) expressed this
protein; this difference approached but did not achieve statistical
significance (P = 0.079, Fisher's exact test). Similarly, diminished

Table 2Immunoreactivity of 1GFIIR, JGFII, TGF-f31, andLTGF-fJl
tissuesIGFIIRIGFIITOF-$1LTGF-j3lCaseno.â€•â€”+Pâ€”+Pâ€”+Pâ€”+PMUT6

WT142
40.005a

in tumors

normal tissues (6 of 19, 32%; P = 0.018, Fisher's exact test). More
over, when analyzed by degree of staining intensity, IGFII ligand was
expressed at significantly higher levels in both IGFIIR-WT and
IGFHR-mutant tumors than in matching nonnal tissues (P < 0.01,

ships between mutationand immunohistochemicalfindings.

MUT,

in

90.3874

12

in gastrointestinal

130.0140

tumor

106

mutant-typeIGFIIR.
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ways:
(a) Mutation is associated with increased IGFH ligand expression.
Although the IGFH interacts with two receptors (IGFIR and IGFIIR),
IGFHR plays a central role in these interactions. When IGFII binds to

@â€˜â€¢@. ,

@

tIP â€¢@:

@

TUMORS

These data suggest that mutation of a microsatellite tract within
IGFIIR alters the tumor-suppressive function of IGFIIR in at least two

;_

â€¢
.

4

IN IGFIJR-MUTANT

A

@â€˜,

B

IGFIR, a growth-stimulatorysignal is generated (19, 20). However,
when IGFH binds to WT IGFHR, the ligand is internalized and
degraded,

@

.-

.@,

@
@
@

I'

-

..
-.

..

-.

,c@c&I

3@â€•
im@;

making

it unavailable

to bind to IGFIR.

Mutation

of IGFIJR

may interfere with its ability to perform this intemalization/degrada
tive function. Thus, through this mechanism, we suspect that IGFHR

.@y

acts as an IGFII antagonist and a tumor suppressor gene.

@t

C

(b) IGFIIR microsatellite mutation is associated with diminished
TGF-@l activation. IGFHR normally binds LTGF-@l, permitting
cleavage into its active form (7, 8). Inactivation of IGFIIR may

paralyzeTGF-f31in its latent, inactive form, removing this normally
growth-suppressive

growth factor from the epithelial cell milieu. The

role of IGFIIRin regulatingthe activity of other TGF-f3isoforms is
unknown.

The JGFIIR

mutations

that we observed

could

interfere

with LTGF-@3lbinding; however, it should be noted that the JGFIIR
poly(G) microsatellite is actually downstream of this binding site.
Nevertheless,

Fig. I. Active TGF-@l,LTGF-@l.lOFIl, and IGFIIRproteinin temors with IGFIIR

mutation.A, activeTGF-(31in normalmucosa.Abundantprotein(brownpigment)is
visible. B, active TGF-j3l in gastrictumor.No proteinis seen in cancercells. C, IGFIIR
in normalmucosa:expressionis high.D, IGFIIRin tumor:no receptorproteinis observed,
consistent with inactivationof the gene at the DNA level. E, IGFII ligand in normal

mucosa:no proteinis seen.F, tOFUligandin tumor:elevatedexpressionis visible.G,
LTGF-@3lprecursorexpression. Elevated protein Levelsare seen in tumor(left, brown)

relativeto normalepithelium(right,purple).

IGFIIR expression in tumors versus matching normals was more
common in mutant (3 of 6, 50%) than Wi' cases (2 of 13, 15%), but
this trend did not reach statistical significance (P = 0.151, Fisher's

exact test). However, when analyzed as a group, the WT tumors
expressed significantly more IGFIIR protein than did the mutant
@

tumors (P

0.05, rank sum test).

Discussion

frameshifts

and predicted

truncation

of the IGFIIR

protein do occur as a consequence of our poly(G) mutations. This
truncation could interfere with the stability of IGFIIR; altematively, it
could affect anchorage of IGFIIR, and consequently LTGF-@l, to the
cell surface, i.e., if LTGF-@l is not properly fixed to the cell surface,
cleavage by plasmin may not occur.

Finally, diminished but detectable IGFIIR protein expression in
four of six IGFIIR-mutant tumors does not necessarily imply that
IGFIIR function was normal in these tumors: for example, witness the

excessive LTGF-/3l and absent or diminished active TGF-f3l expres
sion in these same four tumors. Specifically, we did not rule out more
subtle abnormalities in the remaining IGFIIR allele; only the poly(G)
microsatellite tract was studied. It is possible that missense mutations
occurred in the remaining allele, or that postranscriptional or post
translational modifications of IGFJIR prevented its normal function.

In summary,these findings are consistent with the hypothesis that
mutationof the JGFJIRgene within a coding microsatelliteinterferes
with its function as a tumor suppressor gene in at least a subset of
genetically unstable gastrointestinal tumors.
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